
Troops Guard
Saigon Streets
Against Riots

SAIGON W — Premier
Van Tran Huong filled Sai-
gon 's streets w i t h  armed
troops and police last night
to guard against new dem-
onstrations against his 2Vz
week-old civilian g o v e r n -
ment.

The High National Coun-
cil of 15 civilians went into
session for three hours but
issued no statement after
the meeting ended. Presum-
ably the council , which has
the power to unseat Huong,
deliberated Huong 's use of
force to break up antigov-
e r n m e n t demonstrations
Sunday and political de-
mands for his ouster.

The Buddhist headquar-
ters in Saigon issued a state-
ment deploring the force
used by riot police and para-

chute troops to disperse
about 5,000 demonstrators
marching on the Gia Long
Palace. The crowds demand-
ed the removal of Huong 's
government on charges that
it contains members of the
old Ngo Dinh Diem regime
and does not truly represent
the people.

Gave Warning
Huong warned after his

election as premier that, his
government would not toler-
ate mob rule. He said he
would use force if necessary
to break it up.

To prevent any new dem-
onstrations, he ordered riot
police and airborne troops
to patrol Saigon under vir-
tual martial law conditions.

Paratroopers patrolled the
city in trucks' under, escort
of jeeps carrying 50-caliber
machine guns. -Some army
units set up machine gun
positions at major intersec-
tions. '•/' .' ' .. --¦

Earlier in the day Huong
put out a statement blaming
the Sunday . demonstrations
on "unscrupulous politi-
cians."

Issues Statement
In his : statement distribu-

ted by the official Vietnam
press, Huong avoided plac-
ing any blame for the dem-
onstrations on the powerful
Buddhist organization—the
group t h a t  almost single-
handedly led to the ouster of
President Diem and his fam-
ily Nov. 1, 1963.

He said:
"The government earnest-

ly requests that all citizens
do not let themselves be ex-
ploited by certain unscrupu-
lous politicians but help the
government carry on its
duty to the nation , the peo-
ple and particularly to cen-
tral a r e a  flood victims.
Whether the government is
to remain or leave office is
up to the High National
Council and the Chief of
State."
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Wicker shields protect Saigon riot police as they stand over an
unconscious woman, clubbed during antigovernment demonstrations yes-
terday. The demonstrators were routed by police armed with tear gas
and bayonets.

Congolese May Stop
Attacks in Response
To Premier's Plea

LONDON IB—The Congo
radio at Leopoldville s a i d
last night it understood the
rebels in Stanleyville have
begun laying d o w n  their
arms in response to an ap-
peal from Premier Moise
Tshombe. There was no con-
f i r m a t i o n  from other
sources.

The British Foreign Office
said it had heard nothing on
the report.

A Congolese Army attack
force, meanwhile, moved to
within four hours driving
time of Stanleyville. The
rebels were reported de-
manding that the column be
halted as a condition for the
safety of 1,000 white hos-
tages.

Execution Delayed
Rebel leader Christophe

G b e n y e announced in a
broadcast he had delayed—
apparently for 24 hous—the
scheduled execution yester-
day of American medical
missionary Dr. Paul Carl-
son, pending the outcome of
negotiations with the United
States.

"We expect the results of
the first negotiations before
24 hours," Gbenye said in a
morning broadcast.

Dr. Carlson has been con-
victed of spying against the
rebels. The United States
has denied this.

Rebels Prepare
Another broadcast s a i d

the rebels would fight to
the death to defend Stan-
leyville.

Preparations were being
made in Leopoldville for a
final push on the rebel capi-
tal. The drive was expected
within the next day, military
and diplomatic sources re-
ported.

In Nairobi , Kenya, nego-
tiations began on the fate
of Carlson, 62 other Ameri-
cans, 600 B e l g i a n s  and

about 400 other whites in
rebel hands. U.S. Ambassa-
dor William Attwood faced
a tough rebel "foreign min-
ister ," Thomas Kanza , who
was reported demanding a
halt to the Congolese Army
advance. The rebels have
threatened to kill the hos-
tages in the event of "the
slightest attack" on Stanley-
ville.

Tension Mounts
A dispatch from Nairobi

described t h e  atmosphere
around the negotiations as
one of growing tension and
pessimism.

In Washington , State De-
partment officials said the
first round of talks were not
satisfactory.

The rebels also are de-
manding that the United
States, Belgian a n d  other
nations cut off a i d to the
central g o v e r n m e n t  of
Tshombe.

Tshombe Counters
Tshombe 's Army column

of about 2,000 Congolese
soldiers spearheaded by 200-
300 white m e r c e n a r i e s

swept into the t o w n  of
Lubutu , about 120 miles
southeast of Stanleyville.

The column is traveling
in jeeps and trucks fitted
with armored sheets. It is
headed by Maj. Michael
Hoare , a S o u t h  African.
Preparations were b e i n g
made in Leopoldville to pro-
vide medical supplies and
food to the foreigners held
captive by the rebels.

A U.S. Air Force rescue
plane is standing by at Leo-
poldville Airport. Sources
said the British government
also planned to fly a rescue
mission into the rebel capi-
tal if it is captured.

Condemn Imperialists
Meanwhile , a Stanleyville

radio broadcast monitored
in Bujumbura warned that
"the population of Stanley-
ville w o u l d  rather be ex-
terminated t h a n  abandon
the country to imperialists."

It was the first time the
Stanleyville "voice of revo-
lution" had bracketed Ital-
ians and G e r m a n s  with
Americans and Belgians as
imperialists.

Bank of England Ups
Interest; U.S. Follows

WASHINGTON (#) — The
Federal Reserve Board rais-
ed the bank discount rate
yesterday from 3Vz to 4 per
cent.

The Federal Reserve said
the action was taken in or-
der to counter "possible
capital outflows that might
be prompted by any widen-
ing spread between interest
rates in this country and the
higher rates abroad."

Britain s bank rate was
raised yesterday from 5 to
7 per cent.

The discount rate is the
interest charged member
banks for borrowing from
the Federal Reserve.

When the discount rate
goes up, the effect is gener-
ally felt all along the line in
interest rate.

The rise in the discount
rate will be effective today
at Federal Reserve banks in
Boston , New York , Philadel-
phia , Chicago and St. Louis.

The Federal Reserve also
raised the maximum rate
that banks may pay on sav-
ings and time deposits.

The change in the dis-
count rate is the first since
July 1963, when it was in-
creased from 3 to SVz per
cent. The reason given at
that time was the same: To
prevent an excessive amount
of capital from flowing to
(countries with higher in-
terest rates.

The vent followed a week-

end in which foreign confi-
dence in sterling appeared
to be evaporating at an
alarming rate. With the na-
tion 's international trade
seemingly headed for its
biggest-ever annual deficit ,
financiers had started shed-
ding pounds as fast as they
could unload them.

'Under God' Stays in Allegiance Pledge
WASHINGTON UP) —The

Supreme Court refused to
interfere with the recitation
by pupils in public schools
of a Pledge of Allegiance
containing the words "un-
der God ," yesterday.

The tribunal broadened
the freedom of citizens to
criticize public officials with-
out penalty . It said state-
ments made in ill-will are no
ground for criminal libel
unless they are made with
"reckless disregard" for the
truth.

The refusal to prohibit
a pledge of Allegiance to
the Flag containing "under
God" seems significant in
light of questions raised
when the court barred re-
quired, official prayers in
public schools in 1962 and
1963. Some critics predicted
then that the court decision
would eventually banish all

mention of the Diety from
the schools, including the
pledge.

Appeals Refused
The court made no com-

ment on the question yester-
day in unanimously reject-
ing an appeal by parents of
two children in schools of
Richmond County, N. Y.,
Joseph Lewis and Alfred L.
Klein.

The parents said the
phrase "under God" in the
pledge recommended for
classroom use by a New
York state regulation "ex-
presses a religious concep-
tion." They contended the
pledge 's repeated use had
the effect of advancing re-
ligion and thereby, appears
to fail the test of first
amendment validity."

The Constitution 's first
amendment says, "Congress

shall make no law respect-
ing an establishment of re-
ligion , or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof."

The New York court re-
jected the parents ' appeal
and they turned to the Su-
preme Court.

Criticism Rejected
New York was joined by

Attorneys General from 31
states in asking that the ap-
peal be rejected. The state
argued that the pledge is
not a religious exercise but
a patriotic ceremony.

The court's ruling on crit-
icisms of public officials re-
versed the conviction of
New Orleans District Attor-
ney Jim Garrison on a
charge of defaming eight
criminal district judges in
the Louisiana metropolis.

Garrison was fined $1,000
by the Louisiana courts dur-

ing his quarrel w i t h  the
judges in 1962 when they
froze funds Garrison said he
needed for a vice probe in
New Orleans' French Quar-
ter.

Judges Accused
At a news conference , he

accused the judges of inef-
ficiency, laziness and exces-
sive vacations and said their
refusal to provide funds
hampered efforts to enforce
the vice laws.

The Louisiana Supreme
Court rejected Garrison 's
claim that his conviction vio-
lated his guarantee of free
speech.

The U.S. Supreme Court
unanimously disagreed with
the Louisiana court. Justices
William O. Douglas and Hu-
go L. Black wanted a broad-
er rule barring criminal con-

victions for criticism of pub-
lic officials.

Justice William J. Bren-
nan Jr., delivering the
court's opinion , noted that
the tribunal's last term laid
down the basic rule of free-
dom to criticize public of-
ficials — in a New York
Times case in Alabama.

THE WEATHER
Today : Considerable cloudiness in the

forenoon, sunny in the afternoon.
Tomorrow: Mostly fair.

TEMPERATURE RANGE
Today : 25-63 Tomorrow: 32-56

Eugene Wylie Duling, 30,
was indicted by the Frank-
lin County Grand Jury yes-
terday on a charge of first-
degree murder. He is ac-
cused of shooting Columbus
Police Lt. Allen Fraley on
Nov. 5.

The true "bill was returned
on grounds that Ohio law
makes a policeman 's mur-
der automatically a first-de-
gree charge, regardless of
intent.

Arraignment in Common
Pleas Court is slated for
Dec. 4.

The shooting occured as
Fraley was investigating an
attempted rape on W. First
Avenue at 4:45 a.m.

The killer , identified by
police as Duling, escaped
after the shooting. Duling
was nabbed by police Nov.
7, af ter one of the largest
manhunts in Columbus' his-
tory. Fraley died on the op-
erating table several hours
after Duling 's capture.

Duling Indicted
For Murder

DALLAS \m—U. S. Mar-
shals put Billie Sol Estes in
jail yesterday after Federal
Judge Sarah T. Hughes or-
dered a $10,000 bond for-
feited because he violated
its terms.

The judge then granted a
new $10,000 bond for Estes,
convicted of f r a u d  and
swindling in deals which
left lending companies hold-
ing millions of dollars of
worthless mortgages.

The new bond allows Estes
to travel anywhere in Texas
he wishes. However, if he
wants to leave the state he
must first get permission
from the court.

Outside Boundaries
Judge H u g h e s  ordered

the bond forfeited at the re-
quest of U.S. Attorney Bare-
foot Sanders, who charged
that Estes had t a k e n  a
"cavalier attitude" toward
the court by traveling out-
side the 100-county jurisdic-
tion of the Northern District
of Texas.

Estes, a Texas agricultural
tycoon until his arrest by
the FBI , March 29, 1962. was
under the $10,000 bond on

an indictment charging that
he made false statements to
the Commodity Credit Corp.
He has not come to trial on
this indictment.

Estes has appealed state
and federal fraud and con-
spiracy convictions that re-
sulted in prison sentences of
23 years. His appeal bonds
total over $100,000.

Estes Led Away
Estes, dressed in a black

suit and white s h i r t  and
wearing his heavy, black-
rimmed eye-glasses, was led
from the courtroom by a
marshal. He was lodged in
a tiny "hold-over" cell in
the f ederal court house.

Estes had been free of
physical confinement since
his first arrest at Pecos,
Tex., more t h a n  two and
one-half years ago.

Estes testified yesterday
that he had traveled to Den-
ver , El Paso, Austin , Hous-
ton and New Orleans recent-
ly. All these cities are out-
side the Northern District ,
he acknowledged , but added
that he made the trips either
to gain employment or to
handle legal matters.

Billie Sol Jailed
On Bond Violation

Smoke billowing out of an
overheated dryer brought
three fire vehicles and sev-
eral police cruisers to Oxley
Hall last night—but the fire
was only a small electrical
one resulting in $25 dam-
age.

Oxley r e s i d e n t  Nancy
Kander was using the dorm
laundromat at a b o u t  7:45

p.m. When she opened the
dryer she discovered smoke.

Miss Kander notified night
hostess Lucile Reeder who
sounded the fire alarm. The
three fire vehicles answered
the call within five minutes.

The alarm emptied Oxley
residents into the 25 degree
cold for about ten minutes
while firemen extinguished
the fire.

Dryer Overhea ts;
Fire Empties Oxley

Senior tackle Ed Orazen
was chosen by his team-
mates as the most valuable
player for the 1964 Buck-
eye football team at the
a n n u a l  football apprecia-
tion banquet last night at
the Ohio Union.

Halfback Bo Rein was
named by the Columbus
Dispatch Quarterback Club
as the sophomore of the
year.

Former Buckeye p l a c e
kicker D a v e  Kilgore pre-
sented fullback Will Sander
with the Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity award as the
best player in the home-
coming game against Wis-
consin.

A c r o w d  of over 800
watched the proceedings.

Hayes Speaks
Woody Hayes addressed

the audience in a manner
resembling a halftime pep-
talk.

"We'll never ask more
from a football player than
what he can give. And all
we want is what he's got,"
Woody said.

"I know that this defen-
sive unit was the best that
we've ever had. What made
it so great was the team ef-
fort. Once in a while a mem-
ber played a solo, but then
he blended back into the

(Cont inued on Pa ge 6)
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A time for reflection—the football awards ban-
quet. Reflected in a trophy topped by a place-
kicking statue is Athletic Director Richard Larkins
(right). He is addressing the 800 Buckeyes (left)
who attended the annual dinner.

Ed Orazen
Is Named
1964 MVP

KUALA, LUMPUR, Ma-
laysia UB—The United States
has offered Malaysia jet
fighter planes to strengthen
its defenses against Indo-
nesia , a communique said
yesterday.

The U.S. offer includes
training for Malaysians and
other military equipment.

U.S. Of f e r s  J ets
To Malaysia



African Art Lecture Given
Tonight by Dutch Professor

"Proverbs in A f r i c a n
Sculptural Art " is the topic
of a free lecture tonight by
Dr. Adrian A. Gerbrands of
the Netherlands.

The lecture will be given
at 8 o'clock in Room 162 of
the New Fine Arts Building.

Dr. Gerbrands is the as-
sociate director of the Na-
tional Museum in Leiden ,
Netherlands.

* * *An English picture, "The
Loneliness of the Long Dis-
tance Runner ," is the main

feature at today 's free Uni-
versity Hall film series.

Showing times are 2, 4, 6
and 8 p.m. in University
Hall auditorium.

"Runner " was called one
of the "10 best films of
1962" by t h e  New York
Times. It stars Michael Red-
grave and Tom Courtney.

• * *Martha Roundtree of tele-
vision's "Meet the Press"
speaks tonight at Mershon
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

The free lecture is called

"The Role of the American
Woman in National Life."

* * *The annual performance
of Handel's "Messiah" will
be held in St. John Arena at
3 p.m. Dec. 6.

Tickets for the School of
Music event are now on sale
at 50 cents each in the Mer-
shon Auditorium ticket of-
fice.
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Wesle y Foundat ion—where peop le and problems are studied in depth .

Wesley 's Weekend Camp
. i ¦_> ! : :

Stresses Thoug ht, Values
By MARY BILDERBACK

Last oj a Series

To deal w i t h  topics in
depth , to be accepted and to
forget that you are one of
37,000 sums up the purpose
of Wesley Foundation 's Dia-
logue Overnight program.

"People on this campus
are basically lonely," said
Rev. Lloyd D. White , one of
the directors of Wesley
Foundation.

Deeper Relations
"Sure they know people

but only on a superficial lev-
el and most of us go through
life never relating to any-
one. Two years ago we hit
upon the Dialogue Over-
night idea to see if we could
help create deeper relation-
ships between people."

Each weekend nine Ohio
State students travel to
Wesley Foundation 's Camp
Agape with Rev. White and

another eJriperon to partici-
pate in ,)>b,e, .overnight dis-
cussion grouo.

The camp is near Newark,
Ohio.

• i :  i) ; '¦

Just , ^o Think
No textbooks are allowed,

the idea being to "just get
away from the campus for
a while and think. Perhaps
go for a long walk in the
woods."

"We have supper togeth-
er to break the ice," said
Rev. White. "The atmo-
sphere is very relaxed and
as everyone sits around talk-
ing we gradually let the con-
versation drift toward cam-
pus values.

"Most of these students
are not members of Wesley
but strangers. We let the
students talk a l l  night if
they w a n t  to and around
midnight we take a break
and make pop-corn.

"You'd be surprised at
the number of students who
come to my office about

Heav y Winds Whine
Over Frozen Japan

T O K Y O  m — Lashing
snowstorms continued yes-
terday to rage t h r o u g h
northern Japan , hit by the
season's sharpest cold wave.

Reports from the North
say one p e r s o n  is dead ,
seven are missing, transpor-
tation is tied up, power lines
cut , and damage extensive
in Hokkaido , Japan 's north-
ernmost main island ,

The weather bureau said
maximum 60-mile-per-hour
winds w e r e  sweeping the
area.

Tuesday to talk about some-
thing that was said during
the discussions."

Two Sessions
Wesley Foundation tries

to have two overnight ses-
sions each weekend. Many
students who attend are
atheists and th ey use the
discussion as a sounding
board.

"A lot of tempers are ag-
gravated," said Rev. White
"but we think this is good
for the others participating
because they h a v e  the
chance to find out how
strong their religious con-
victions are.

"We don 't want to trap
students into Wesley Foun-
dation 's dialogues. M a n y
students that go we never
see again."

Sales — Service- — Parts

THE TWO POPULA R MOTORBIKES OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY

"SUZUKI" and "HONDA"
FUN WITH WHEELS

5559 NORTH H IGH - WORTHIN GTON, O.

Payments As Lpw As $14.06 Mo.

I R kA COURSES AVAILABLEI D IVl DAY OR NIGHT
Courses can be arranged 30 they will not interfere with your full or
part time job while you are going to school . Automation has taken
many jobs. You too can enter the field of Automation if you have this
training. Courses take from 8 to 12 mon ths.
COURSES AVAILABLE IK :
IBM Key Punch operation , wiring and programming of IBM DATA
PROC ESSING machines ; Automatic Computers and Office automation
including typing, billing, bookkeeping, accounting, ten key, full key
adding machine, calculators, NCR bookkeeping machine.

FREE PLACEMENT AFTER GRADUATION
THIS CAN BE YOUR PASSPORT TO PROSPERITY

MEN, WOMEN AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
CALL OR WRITE TODAY

PHONE CA 4-8263

Machine Accounting Training Assn.
208 EAST BROAD STREET COLUMBUS 15, OHIO

Name Age 
Address 
City State 
Phone Hours I Work 
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It certainly does. A purchase as
important as a diamond should not be made on th»

basis of price or "cut-rate" inducement,
but on the firm foundation of quality and value

received. At this store we proudly display the
emblem of Registered Jeweler, American Gem Society

—your assurance that we know and.
guarantee the quality and value of ^HSO Mf ct

every diamond we offer for sale. £ CV* %¦¦

BUY WITH 10% DOWN 'v >J-v f/ L
-10% MONTHLY % Ĉ|j £

ARG04EHNE 
V"*/'-

Jewelers
1

84 N. High St. • Kingsda!*
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• ^^Santa Claus says I ^V What do you 
J

• the best way to pay • expect from a guy j

J Christmas bills is : that wears a J
•# with a City N ational j  TeA svll md Z
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open your j||j club now

UNIVERSITY OFFICE-! 894 N. HIGH

FOCUS ONj
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• BARBARA SCHULTZ
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Which Type Are You?
You're always looking for that dress no one else has.

You discard looks the moment they 're out, following the
more exciting looks of the moment.

OR you 're the girl who makes every item count. You
look for the sweater that goes with ten different skirts
and lasts almost as many years.

OR you 're the happy medium: trying the new looks,
but getting plenty of the standard type of clothes , too.

No matter what your fashion taste you 'll find the
clothes you love at the Fashion of Columbus.

Here are the exact same clothes you see in the top
magazines—a nd at amazingly low prices. (Where else can
you find a really stunning sheath for $11.99 ?)

The Fashion caters to the coed's taste and pocketbook
—in everything from stuffed animals to formals.

For you Christmas shopping, come down and see how
much a piggybank's worth of pennies will buy!

ik™mm
130 S. HIGH ST.

Itf̂ fe  ̂ I Ohio
r|%fli» QJuodsL
li\ e^WmmL BEAUTY SALON

'v\ \ VcSS^SSSf ^\ 
(OHIO STATER BEAUTY SALON)

JaffSsaSgiiift. ''?) GIRLS , TAKE A FRIEND and
êgmr -£?' get 2 frostings for the
TrSP̂ -- J PRICE OF I.

" r $25
w^^mn^m^mm* ph < 294-2974

Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Evenings by Appointment

7 East 18th Ave.

FOR MEN ONLY!!
Did you ever realize how much
your good looks (whether
rugged or just plain handsome)
depends on the condition of
your skin? Even your self-confi-
dence is unswayed when your
skin is clear and unmarred. If
you nick yourself with a razor
you hate it because it's a blight
on your complexion . And blem-
ishes! Whatever can you do for
those? Well, if you thi nk about
it, you'll want to do something
about it! Call your merle nor-
man cosmetic studio and they
will tell you. Phone today.

224-1765
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Men Look For Reliability,
Coeds Look For Beauty

Wh y do both find more in
Rogers "Heirloom Quality" diamonds? |

WHY SUCH CONFIDENCE ? Because Rogers is 1
a Columbus family-owned firm , diamond SPE- j§
CIALISTS since 1920. For 44 years, customers 1
have been so pleased with Rogers diamonds that M
they've recommended Rogers to their friends and 1
¦. . . more importantly . . .  to sons and daughters. s

Isn't it logical to select YOUR diamonds where %
you know reliability and expert knowledge are part I
of your purchase ? §j
WHY SUCH BEAUTY ? Because in Rogers artfully
designed ring mountings (the largest selection in m
Central Ohio!) are diamonds of maximum BRIL-
LIANCE. Brilliance is only as great as the "make"
(cutting) of a diamond. That's why young , women 1
say "My Rogers diamond sparkles more."

^K^Cryl̂ ^ B
^H 

MB 
A-*- s*y d diamond rings begin at $165.00 =

HfJ s & f s w k  If aY^T^J i^E^H

An IN DEPENDENT Columbus-Owned firm
(not pail of any chain) with (i stores :

15 SOUTH HIGH • NORTH1AND • GRACEIAND

GREAT SOUTHERN • GREAT WESTERN • TOWN & COUNTRY

Planning a Dance?

I've Got the Music
Complete DJ Service

call:

$B M l^ 5 £ t2,
231-6125

from 6-7:30 p.m. for
additional information

John Quincy Long, the
Ohio State student who at-
tempted to elude police to
avoid a jaywalk citation ,
forfited his $35 bond yester-
day when he failed to ap-
pear in Municipal court.

Long was seen jaywalking
at 15th Avenue and North
High Street Friday by Co-
lumbus police officers. A po-
liceman ordered L o n g  to
stop, but he ran instead,
causing a 15-minute chase
by the police.

Long w a s  apprehended
when he came out of a gar-
age where he had been hid-
ing. He was charged with
resisting arrest and jay-
walking.

OSU Student
Forfeits Bond
For Jaywalking

A GIRL
CAN REALLY
GO PLACES
AS A UNITED AIR

LINES STEWARDESS
• United, with the world's largest

jet fleet, flies to the most U.S.
cities and resorts.

• As a United stewardess, you will
fly to glamorous places like New
York , San Francisco, Las Vegas,
Miami , maybe even Hawaii!

• You'll have a challen g ing and re-
sponsible position, a promising
future.

• First year average salary is $375
per month plus expenses!

• Train at our expense in United's
new Stewardess School in Chicago.

• Graduate after 5V2 weeks to an
exciting, rewarding career.

• If you are between 20 and 26, be-
tween 5'2" and 5'9", a high school
graduate and single —apply now!

INTERVIEWS at Ohio State Em-
ployment Office (309 S. Fourth ,
Columbus), December 1 and 2,
12 noon to 5 p.m.

For Appointment—
Call MARY STE WARD

BE 7-3715
November 30, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Or Write : Employment Manager,
P.O. Box 8775, Chicago , III.  60666

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

UNITED



Plethora of Princess es
Ready  for the Altar

A runic and slim skirt of rose tweed is set off
by a large collar of misty rose organdy. The en-
semble is a part of the spring collection of
Jeanne Lanvin.

By EDDY GILMORE
Associated Press Writer

Britain's blonde Princess
Anne is w e l l  on her

way to becoming one of the
world's most eligible young
women.

True , she will not be 15
until next Aug. 15, but al-
ready the matchmakers are
dropping her n a m e  and
speculating on what the ro-
mantic future holds for the
onetime tomboy of Bucking-
ham Palace.

Anne has, of course, plen-
ty of competition , for in
present day Europe there
is a plethora of unmarried
princesses and they far out-
number the princes.

While Q u e e n  Elizabeth
IPs only daughter is but
fourth in line of succession
to the throne—coming be-
hind her brothers, the
Princes Charles, A n d r e w
and Edward—Europe h a s
three crown princesses of
marriageable age and doz-
ens of just plain princesses.

The crown princesses are:
Beatrix , 26, of The Nether-
la n d s; Margrethe, 24, of
Denmark, and Irene , 22 , of
Greece.

Princess Irene 's chances
of gaining the throne may be
almost as remote as Anne's.
Her brother , King Constan-
tino, in September took as
his bride and queen , 18-year-
old Anne-Marie of Denmark ,
youngest daughter of King
Frederik IX. Children born
to them will come before
Irene in the royal succes-
sion.

It was at the marriage of
Constantine and the Danish
princess that the would-be-
matchmakers went to work
on Anne of Great Britain ,

who was a bridesmaid at the
Athens wedding.

While a great concentra-
tion of kings, q u e e n s ,
princes and princesses was
taking place at the Greek
capital , the big Stockholm
newspaper Expressen said:

"It would be ideal to have
a queen like Anne at Carl
Gustav 's side . . . the British
monarchy would receive a
stimulus s h o u l d  Princess
Anne marry a king-to-be."

Prince Carl Gustav, 18, is
heir to the Swedish throne.

"Everything is b e i n g
done ," said the Stockholm
newspaper , "to make Carl
Gustav a close friend of the
children of the B r i t i s h
queen."

The crown prince was sent
to England the summer be-
fore last and Anne 's father ,
Prince Philip, t o o k  the
young man s a i l i n g  with
Anne and her brother ,
Prince Charles.

"In Athens," the news-
paper summed up, "one
could see the result. Carl
Gustav felt more at ease
with Charles and Anne."

Asked about this name-
linking of Crown Prince Carl
Gustav and Princess Anne, a
spokesman at S w e d e n ' s
royal palace r e t o r t e d :
"They're both children. It's
all very ridiculous."

What was not ridiculous,
however, was the fact

that blue-eyed A n n e  is
blossoming so rapidly to-
wards womanhood that mar-
riage — however distant —
is being mentioned for a
girl who only a few years
ago was lavishing her affec-
tion on dolls.

Princess Anne Elizabeth
Alice Louise is growing up
all right. And at the tender

This grey and white suit of slim stripes is worn
over a pink crepe blouse with a white collar and
and a black bow. From the ready-to-wear spring
collection of Jacques Heim and Maris Carine of
Paris.

age of 14 she s a veteran
around the marriage altar.

In 1960 she served for the
first time as a bridesmaid
when her c o u s i n , Lady
Pamela Mountbatten , wed
interior decorator D a v i d
Hicks.

At the wedding of her
a u n t , Princess Margaret ,
she was once more a brides-
maid and she repeated the
role at the weddings of the
Duke of Kent , Princess Alex-
andra and then for the fifth
time at the nuptials in
Greece.

It was at the marriage of
Princess Alexandria to the
Hon. Angus Ogilvy in Lon-
don last year—when the
ceremony was over and the
television cameras swung
to Princess Anne — that
viewers saw her point to
herself and move her lips.

Some viewers said they
would swear that her lips
said: "Me next."

At the age of 14 and a few
months towards 15, Anne is
a large-boned s l i g h t l y
buxom girl with plenty of
curves in the right places.

Vivacious, out-spoken and ,
like her m o t h e r , a keen
horsewoman , A n n e  is a
boarding pupil at Benenden ,
a school for girls in nearby
County Kent.

Before she entered Ben-
enden in the autumn of
1963, Anne had been educat-
ed by private tutors in a
makeshift school room at
Buckingham P a l a c e .  The
only other pupils at the pal-
ace were Susan Babington-
Smith and Caroline Hamil-
ton , daughters of friends of
the royal family.

Persons close to the queen
and Prince Philip say the
idea of Anne attending a
boarding school with 350

other girls was A n n e ' s.
Prince Philip heartily en-
dorsed the idea , but it took
the queen m o r e  time to
make up her mind and
agree.

At Benenden , which costs
her parents 525 p o u n d s
($1,470) a year, plus extras,
Anne is a popular girl, but
not an outstanding student.

During her vacations she
spends most of her time
riding, listening to records
in which the Beatles are
high on her list, fishing and
sailing with her father. At
school she lives in a dormi-
tory, makes her own bed and
takes her turn at waiting on
tables.

Her t e a c h e r s  call her
Princess Anne. Her school-
mates call her Anne. It was
at this same school that
Princess Benedikte of Den-
mark was a pupil , graduat-
ing in 1958. Her friends call-
ed her Benny.

Princess Benedikte, 20, is
one of Europe 's prettiest
princesses. Some think she's
even prettier than her sis-
ter , Anne-Marie, now queen
of Greece.

Benedikte's elder sister ,
Crown Princess Margre-

the, is t a l l , intelligent,
thoroughly relaxed in any
company, a young woman
with a sparkling sense of
humor.

The c r o w n  princess's
name has been linked with
that of Ulrik Haxthausen ,
a young Danish diplomat
now in Paris. But sugges-
tions of a romance have
been vigorously denied by
Denmark's royal court.

Princess Benedikte is a
quiet brunette, passionately
fond of horseback riding.

Demure Look Forecast;
Sp ortswear Goes Indian

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
Associated Press Fashion Writer

rphis is the year that women who had nothing to
¦*- wear wore it. But the New York House of

Christian Dior took a giant step to reverse the
bare trend in showing its spring collection recent-
ly to fashion buyers in New York for spring mar-
ket week.

Old-fashioned demureness was designer Gas-
ton Berthelot's bright new fashion idea , even
though he and his Parisian counterpart , Mark
Bohan , last year contributed hugely to the nude
madness with their non-stop neckline and see-
through bodices.

To be sure, reform can't come overnight. So
there was a naughty red sequinned lace cocktail
dress that kept few undercover secrets and some
breathy strapless formals. Still , by comparison
with the season past , wicked dresses were as rare
as Republican victories.

Young, prime schoolgirl was the look of the
day by the Dior House. Crisp white organza col-
lars over grey and white wool checks were prop-
erly puritan in fashion. A black and white middy
suit with black tie and white collar was as prissy
as a 19th century schoolmarm.

Things got so sweetly old fashioned that a
Dior model regressed to what was called a Ben
Franklin costume—a voluptuous number with
pinched waist line and a voluminous skirt that
swept the aisles.

Suits were spare, chic and young, with hi p-
length jackets over swingy skirts.

"Outtons and hip-slung stitched belts were style
-"-* details on these and slim-straight coats. Mod-
els pivoted in torso-waisted dresses with flared
pleats or floated along in blouson style dresses of
cloudy chiffon.

Despite flashes of bold polka dots or a mosaic
of greens, colors were black and white combina-
tions or soft beiges or muted pastels.

You could say that designer Berthelot also ex-
ercised restraint about style gimmicks, too, this
year unless you want to quibble about that hooded
w'hite jersey jump suit with ankle length panta-
loons.

Last year Dior customers glittered like Tiffany
windows and clanked in thei r jeweled dresses like
walking candelabra. This year they will settle for
shimmering satin suits or fluttering petals of
chiffon or quilted white velvet or linen with just
a twinkling of opulence.

They will still look plenty rich.
Designer Bonnie Cashin has traced the geneal-

ogy of her spring sportswear collection back to

the first families of America—the Indians.
There were no war whoops but there was

plenty of applause as pretty Pocahontases flounc-
ed clown the aisle at the Philip Sills showroom in
buckskin-looking costumes tiered with fringe.

The swingy fringe theme in luscious suede
skins the color of wheat appeared both as a shirt-
waist style sheath and a tunic—dressy enough for
war dances at the discotheque. The blonde squaws
then showed up in fringed pullovers worn with
slick leather trousers and shorts shorter than a
tribal chief might approve.

"Dedskins were the original sportsmen," noted
¦*-*- Miss Cashin, who introduced her Indian-in-
spired fashions in England recently while receiv-
ing an International Design Award there.

Herself famed for capes, Miss Cashin added
that the redman 's superb style sense in flinging a
blanket over his shoulders is "right up my fash-
ion alley."

However, the I n d i a n blankets the Cashin
models slung casually over high belted dresses,
as well as other woolen textiles throughout the
show, were woven by a well-known non-Indian,
Dorothy Liebes.

Those Indians on the other side of the world ,
the ones Columbus had in mind in the first place ,
also were a part of the collection pedigree. So
were the Chinese and Japanese.

Nehru or Noh coats and tunics mixed amiably
with side hooked mandarin dresses and flat , pack-
able kimono-type coats and jackets, all executed
in slick leathers, velvety suedes and shaggy wools.

Despite the dash of exotic and American abor-
igines, the models looked very modern America in
mobile knife-pleated wool skirts topped with short
leather jackets, as well as blousons over elasti-
cized skirts. , • • , '<¦'.:; ' . . . .

The elasticized , skirts Can be worn just under
the bosom, -empire-style, with a blouse, or down
over the hipbone with a pullover sweater—-long
or short without adjusting the hem. . .

rphe leathers and wools were, dyed in 40 magnifi-
¦*¦ cent colors that the Indians, for all their ber-

ries, could never have managed.
These were shaped into slacks to golf in , skirts

and boots to stroll in, shorts to sun in , shifts to
drive in, and^even hostess skirts to drink in.

A plaid mohair number called the Martini
skirt hitches up front with screen door hooks so
that a hostess can climb the stairs without spill-
ing her firewater.

That's one idea the Indians never thought of.

The hooded poncho makes a pretty winter coverup. A black fringe effectively sets off the lively
plaid of red, green and blue. Perfect with long slim pants.



'No New Taxes'—
But Can It Last?

Granting that the state of Ohio needs more money
for education, how are we to get the money?

Taxes could be. increased, but Gov. James A. Rhodes
reiterated his "no new taxes" program last week.

The Rhodes administration has chosen the alterna-
tive bond method. It's convenient. It makes political
hay too.

But here's the catch: This is deficit spending —
spending on credit, and the crucial point is the cost of
the bond in added interest charges. Interest on last
year's $250 million bond issue may run more than 50
per cent over the life of the bonds, making it a $375
million bond issue in reality. And we get only $250
million in goods.

Do the goods and services obtained , then, justify
the interest costs ? Does Ohio need $250 million in uni-
versity buildings so much that it is necessary to pay
more than one and a half times that amount in order
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to have them now ?
We would say no, although this is, admittedly, a

value judgment. We would say there are more eco-
nomical ways to obtain the same ends.

Debt in itself is not bad ; we can afford the bonds.
But, unlike the federal debt, much of Ohio's debt may
be externally held, that is, owed to persons outside the
state. This means there will be an outflow of wealth,
in the form of interest payments.

On the other hand;, if taxes were increased , we
would escape the intece$£ charges, and there would be
no net loss of Ohio's wealth.

We suggest, then; either new taxes or smaller bond
issues for future needs. A smaller bond issue would
give us some money immediately — and then taxes
could be raised to meet the other demands. We can't
spend $250 million all at once anyway, and we should
pay interest on as small a principal as possible.

Two of the forms of tax increases that have been
proposed are an increase in the present three per cent
general sales tax and a state income tax.

Either of these is superior to selling bonds. But the
sales tax bears hardest on the lower income groups,
those who can least .afford to pay. In fairness it must
be said Ohio's sales tax is less regressive than in many
states because of the exception for food and medicine.

A graduated income tax would be progressive, that
is, it would tax more heavily those who can more easily
afford to pay. Some of the undesirable effects of in-
come inequality would be lessened.

Perhaps a better solution would be a proportional
income tax with exemptions for each person in the
family. Lower income groups would benefit.

The entire economy benefits when lower income
groups get a relative increase in money. Those persons
have a higher average propensity to consume, that is,
they spend a greater percentage of their earnings (and
save less) than do wealthier people. Their money gets
back into the economy through consumption.

New taxes—preferably proportionate to income—
will be needed to solve Ohio's money problems. Bond
issues are too costly. The immediacy of need does not
justify the amount of interest.

In fact it appears that the only alternative to new
taxes is for Ohio to do as Texas did: Find a heck of a
lot of oil wells.

'After You, Gentlemen'

Congratulates Student And Sorority
LETTERS TO THE LANTERN

I believe Mr. Jim Tobin
should be congratulated on
his perserverance and in-
testinal fortitude in over-
coming a seemingly large
handicap. I also feel the
young l a d i e s  of Delta
Gamma sorority are to be
commended for their un-
selfish and beneficial aid
given to help their fellow
students.

I hope many more Stor-
ies of this nature will be-
come a part of future Lan-
terns.

John Peterson
E-4

Gait Again
Mr. Glendenning in his

letter to the Editor (Nov.
17) w r i t e s :  "Gait does
blame America 's decline on
the 'intellectual hoodlums
who pose as professors. ' "

"Sour grapes" said the
fox and sour grapes is what
Ayn Rand is so benevolently
distributing, as a result of
which an advertisement ap-
peared on page 3 of the Nov.
16 Lantern issue stating
that "Courses and discuss-
ions will soon be offered in
the Objectivist philosophy of
Ayn Rand."

Who are these instructors
and professors, par excel-
lence , who possess such
commendable industry and
willingness to "inform" and
"teach?"

Apartment "H"—a splen-
did , marvelous place for les
animaux domestiques — is
where this claque of dem-
ogogues is g o i n g  to con-
vene. Timidly, furtively and
aggressively perhaps t h e y
are going to "discuss," "in-
form" and "instruct." I can
hear the clang and clanking
of their profound and vocif-
erous ideas. How amusing
indeed!

Nick Vontsolos
Grad

Great Society
What are the characteris-

tics of a "Great Society?" I
would list the following:

1. Every individual cons-
cientiously tries to do his
best regardless of the activi-
ty undertaken. He has self-
respect and dignity — he
wants to give what he can
rather than get what he can.
He realizes he has more
mental ability, better physi-
cal health , and a larger in-
come than some, and less
mental ability, worse physi-
cal health and a lower in-
come than others.

2. Every individual re-
spects his neighbor regard-
less of religion , race or
creed. He might not agree
with him, but he has respect
and conducts himself thus-

iy.
3. Every individual feels

the need to help those who
are less fortunate than him-
self and takes action.

4. E v e r y  individual up-
holds our moral code—no

fore the "left has opened
a full-scale attack to dis-
credit the book because of
its effect in awakening a
long-sleeping public.

We feel that "None Dare
Call it Treason" is by far
the most forthright study of
communist influence in our
society ever published. Any
book of such wide acclaim is
worthy of constructive criti-
cism. The author , John A.
Stormer, no doubt invites it.
But a malicious intent to
smear can only be based on
fear , leaving one to specu-
late what is the NCCR
afraid of?

As Lenin, in his "Select-
ed Works," Vol VII, states:
"As long as Capitalism and

stealing, no cheating, no
murdering, no adultry, no
p r e m a r i t a l  relationships,
etc.

5. Every individual finds
the deeper meaning of life
as revealed by G o d  and
taught by Christ. Then all
the above are seen in better
perspective.

Using these as criteria ,
America is obviously not
now a "Great Society." The
question is how do we go
about building such? Can
we legislate a "Great Soci-
ety?" I think not. In regard
to the above criteria, we
cannot legislate dignity, re-
spect , desire, l o v e  for
neighbors, compassion, mor-
ality or religious convic-
tions.

Then how do we build the
Great Society? I'll be the
first to admit there is no
easy solution, but there is a
solution. The government
cannot do it. The key is the
individual. Every individual
has to strive to better him-
self and to sincerely accept
that oft-seen but little re-
garded phrase, "In God We
Trust."

If you who are . . . calling
me an idealist would realign
your lives with the above
criteria , we would be one
step closer to the "Great So-
ciety." Then if you would
influence your friends, we
would be two steps closer.

I said there was no easy
solution and I k n o w  you
think the above sounds im-
possible. But, we'll get a lot
closer to the "Great Soci-
ety" u s i n g  this approach
than Congress ever will.

Charlene Ulmer
A-Ed-4

None Dare ...
All right , we have had

enough of "book burning."
This was illustrated in the
incident concerning t h e
forty so-called controversial
books being taken off the
shelves of the Union Brows-
ing Library .

The smearing of the book
"None Dare Call It Trea-
son" w a s malicious and
callous. It seems that the
"left" decided soon after the
book was p u b l i s h e d  to
ignore it, hoping it would
die as have so many other
anti-communist books in the
last twenty years. The price
structure and the marketing
concepts h a v e  contributed
to the fact that over 5 mil-
lion copies have been sold
at the present time. There-

Socialism exist we cannot
live in peace: in the end,
one or the other will tri-
umph—a funeral dirge will
be sung over the Soviet Re-
publics or over world Capi-
talism." And what are we
doing today . , , we are dig-
ging our own g r.a v e and
will hoist the Communist
Red flag ourselves—unless
the citizens of the United
States wake up to the facts.
The liberals are afraid the
people they label "extrem-
ists" will stand up and re-
fuse to let this flag be rais-
ed. These s a m e  people
laughed off the Goldwater
candidacy as that of a crack-
pot minority and not a
threat to the nation. The
real threat was to the radical
leftists and their intended
course for the United States
in the future.

"None Dare Call It Trea-
son" and the other books
were returned to the shelves
of the Union library. Let's
keep t h e m  there. We
strongly urge those who
have not read these books
to do so and evaluate them
by their own standards and
judgment and not that of
the smearers.

Charlotte E. Bolz
H Ec-3

Joan L. Sandaker
A-2

Look Around
The Lantern 's attacks on

John Gait , Ayn Rand , and
Objectivism have provoked
no little comment from in-
terested persons and possi-
bly s o m e  interest among
those who have yet to read
her works. For those in the
latter category, may I sug-
gest one thing. Go through
each of the two editorials
and underline each of the
assertions attacking A y n
Rand , Objectivism, or John
Gait. Then look around and
see if you can find even the
sketchiest attempts at proof.

My own check shows that

in the first editorial there
are 17 attacks, direct and
indirect , only two of which
have even the sketchiest at-
tempts at proof. In the sec-
ond editorial, the Lantern
lists what it considers the
"three major factors" of
Objectivism. It t h e n  pro-
ceeds to agree with one of
them and not dispute the
other two. It does, however,
label all, not just one or
most but all, of Miss Rand's
premises "fiction". And that
is all it does. It doesn 't even
try to prove it. But don 't
take my word for it. Look
for yourself. Only the Lan-
tern can lose.

John Bailey
A-1

Attacks 'Ethos'
Where has this genera-

tion gone? Only a year ago
it expressed some of the
most realistic and noblest
ideals. Has the challenge
already proved to be too
much for us? For exam-
ple, look at the latest issue
of "Ethos" which I sincerely
believe does not justly rep-
resent the intelligence of
the students of Ohio State.

Volume III Number 1 con-
sists of pessimistic, mean-
ingless, trite, salacious, and
at times absurd romanti-
cism. I now k n o w  why
many people shun art ; they
do not know what it is be-
cause they have been sopped
in the stuff of "Ethos." Let
us do some genuine think-
ing to produce some gen-
uine writing and next time
give the Ethos staff some-
thing worth printing, some-
thing that will m a k e  us
proud of Ohio State for yet
another reason—its literary
accomplishment.

Raymond N. O'Loughlin
A-1

Ruined Image
T h o s e  self-announced

sophisticates, Roger D e a l
and Charles D. Bannerman,
have ruined my image of
the College of Agriculture.
Until now I've n a i v e l y
thought that everyone across
the r i v e r  resembled the
normal c o l l e g e  student.
Being informed that most
of us are clods has been a
most shattering experience.

However , the impact has
been softened by the fuzzy
reasoning given for their
conclusions. O b v i o u s l y ,
those who distract from a
dramatic performance a r e
only exhibiting their imma-
turity. This same immaturity
is also exhibied by those who
for some reason associate
the stupidity of a few with
the profit motives of farm-
ing.

It may be sacreligious to

infer that any scholar who
attends that hotbed of cul-
ture—the A r t s  College—
exhibits juvenile tendencies.
Yet it appears t h a t  these
two gentlement not only
have failed to express basic
logic, but an understanding
of human behavior which
usually accompanies mental
maturity.

William Frey
Agr-4

Lunatic Right
The lunatic r i g h t  con-

tinues to spew its venom
about in print for a very
good reason. Persons exist-
ing on hate must have some
release. Common folk who
supported Goldwater a r e ,
generally speaking, f olk who
seriously a b s o r b e d  the
Horatio Alger platitudes in
their youth. They labored
hard and long, went to
church , and lived by all the
old, sentimental, 19th cen-
tury formulas. They came in
time to realize that , despite
adherence to the old saws,
they are weak, ineffectual,
craven (against ideas and
change) nobodies. (A sur-
prising number of super-
patriots are draft-dodgers).

Most ineffectuals h a t e
their situation in life. This
type of frustrated person is
too i m b e c i 11 i c and/or
cowardly to accept the grim
realities of life, to reap-
praise his own self-image,
and then to take positive ac-
tion to better one's environ-
ment and one's own self in
relation to t h i s  environ-
ment. Unfortunately, the in-
effectuals are convinced of
the infallibility of t h e i r
fairyland formulas for suc-
cess. Could they themselves
be inadequate? Impossible!
It is all someone's fau lt ,
but whose?

At this point these lunatic
rightists leap in the propa-
ganda trough and gobble up
the sentimental platitudes
and hate, hate, hate, slo-
gans doled out to them by
their upper-class Republican

betters.
It is so safe and socially

acceptable to hate "com-
munists." After all, what
danger is there of being
punched in the nose by a
communist ? The l u n a t i c
rightist may safely rave and
rant at liberals because the
latter , being composed bf
the nation 's humanitarians,
intellectuals, strong working
men, and the educated , will
not stoop to personal braw-
ling with lunatics. Refusal
to accept reality because it
does not conform to Victor-
ian success maxims drives
the weak and ineffectual to
seek a safe h a t e  object
against w h i c h  they can
rant and rave while safely
wrapped in the folds of Old
Glory.

M. M. Neely
Grad

No Reasoning
I fail to see the reasoning

which connects the two
"clods" m e n t i o n e d  in
Messrs. Deal a n d  Banner-
man's letter (Nov. 18) with
us rural people. It is grac-
ious of them to concede that
". . . not all farmers are
clods," but they quickly add
that the majority are.

They decided that the two
students who didn 't appre-
ciate the Workshop '64 play
must be farmers, a type ol
logic which has not yet be-
come clear in the poor mind
of this particular farm girl;
the most interesting state-
ment , however, is their con-
clusion that our system
"places profit before people,
money before culture."

This is the rural outlooi
on life? Open y o u r  eyes,
gentlemen!

Alice Craig
A-Ed-3

His Brother
I wish you people would

quit talking about my broth-
er.

Adolph Gait
Grad

Cites News Gap
Letters to the Lantern

Mr. Zaidan of "The Com-
mentator" recently s a i d
that responsible coverage
means offering n e w s  and
views.

I occasionally miss com-
plete coverage of significant
matters. Take the exit of
Khrushchev. To the best of
my knowledge, the follow-
ing account (by no means
complete) carried by for-
eign press, e.g., "The Over-
seas Statesman of India" of
Nov. 7, 1964 has not figured
in the local media.

Khrushchev's differences
with his colleagues came to
a head w h i l e  he was in
Sochi, wherefrom he con-
veyed by telephone direc-
tives to v a r i o u s  depart-
ments.

This was resented by offi-
cials, who complained to
CPSU leadership. When Mr.
K. was contacted , he flared
up, demanding a meeting of
the Presidium.

The Presidium was con-
vened and Mr. K was asked
to do some self-criticism
(one way of censure.) He re-
fused. Also, he attacked
other members for interfer-
ence in his conduct of af-
fairs.

The Presidium or the Cen-
tral Committee did not go
beyond criticising him. At
this stage, Mr. K. angrily in-
sisted on being relieved.
H i s  colleagues promptly
complied with his request.

A word on China's so-
called crude explosion (by
American P r e s s )  at Lop

Nor: It has turned out to be
a sophisticated o n e , not
made of plutonium , but of
enriched uranium , U-235.

With the solitary excep-
tion of Ghana 's Nkrumah ,
nobody in Afro-Asia has
really condemned China 's
forced induction into the
hitherto exclusive Nuclear
Club, not even Ceylon that
lately protested the U.S.
nuclear-armed warships in
the Indian Ocean. On the
inadequacy of the U.S. in-
telligence about and cover-
age of China , the foreign
joke is that the irate Wash-
ington CIA bosses are mut-
tering to themselves: "U-
2 Brute."

Mohan Lai Sharma
Grad

Dark Side
There is a dark side to at-

tending classes at Ohio State
University. Every evening,
those of us who l i v e  in
rooming houses and sorori-
ties walk home from classes
or meetings in comparative
darkness. In view of the
many r e c e n t  discussions
about the "co-ed night prob-
lem," it seems evident that
such a situation should not
exist .

A large number of the
streets in the campus area
are very poorly-lighted. Ev-
en though they may have
street lights, they are still
dangerous b e c a u s e  the
lights are ineffective. On
Twelfth. Thirteenth , a n d

Fourteenth Avenues, for ex-
ample, stretches of darkness
are broken by small pools
of light around the light
poles.

A newer type of street
light which would project
its light out as well as down
is required in this situation.
A d m i t t e d l y ,  ineffective
street lights are better than
none , but the fact remains
that a molesting could oc-
cur in the shadows between
street lights just as easily as
in an unlighted alley.

To Columbus City Coun-
cil , however, the purchases
o f a p a v e m e n t -  marking
truck seems to be far more
important t h a n  improve-
ment of the street-lighting
situation. Imagine spending
$32,000 for a pavement-
marking truck when the
money could have been used
for street lights! I am sure
that Columbus streets will
be striped in fine style.

Indeed , I shall keep my
mind on the admirably-posi-
tioned line down the center
of my street as I hop from
street light to street light on
my way home from class. If
there were better street
lights, I might even be able
to see the center line, but
since the streets are so dark,
I shall have to content my-
self with contemplating City
Council's answer to the
question, "Do we want our
streets well-striped or well-
lighted?"

Linda E. Norling
A-2

Lest the fact be lost beneath the moaning and
groaning which has followed Ohio State's loss to Michi-
gan, the Lantern would point out that 1964 was an-
other in a glittering line of successes for the Buckeyes
of Woody Hayes. . '¦

A 7-2 record and second place in the Big Ten cer-
tainly are worthy of the appreciation of all Buckeye
fans. The Lantern offers its congratulations and is op-
timistic over the prospects for next year.

It would seem that the 1964 Ohio State football
team and coaching staff would be swamped with out-
pourings of congratulations after such a season, but
die-hard Ohio State fans are even more so than most,
and so instead the outpourings have been more com-
plaining than congratulatory.

Even the Lantern—accustomed to expecting only
victory and miracle from a coach who has compiled a
91-31 record in 14 years here — was inadvertently
caught up in the spirit, or lack of it, momentarily.

A headline writer, trying ror a piay on tne tine oi
a popular song, pictured Coach Hayes as "whining"
over the defeat.

Now, Coach Hayes was certainly brusque, as could
be expected after losing the most important game of
the season. His answers at the post-game press con-
ference were terse, and he declined to perform on cam-
era for one television sportscaster.

But wh ining ? Certainly not in the usual sense of
the word which suggests "complaining in a childish
way" or "a nasal sound , as in distress or fear."

The Lantern regrets the use of the word and apol-
ogizes to Coach Hayes, who did not , it should be pointed
out , mention the matter to anyone at the Lantern.

All in all , it was an exciting season—and a good one
—despite the mistakes and defeats. The psychological
bruises won't hurt for long.

Heat of Battle
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VJL? The Christmas Cards V*J
V*3 With Campus Scenes jj

jjC* ON SALE AT: hj w,

jff^V • The University Bookstore *«|§[

P *  
The University Bookstore %$z

6 North 3p*

Q/ • The Ohio Union - ¦ >¦- \M/

M i\j • The University Ice Rink ±r

St Five Different j f c

J& Scenes •#

P 10 Cards $1.00 1|

Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1964
Open Mectinc of Players Club,

Derhy Hnll. Green Room, 6:30-7:30
p.m.

I-'rench 401. Derby Hull , Rooms
101 and 201. «-7 p.m.

Epsilon Sitrma Phi , Animal Sci-
ence , Room 111, fi-8:30 p.m.

Metallurgy Club , Chemical Engi-
neering. Room 207 , 7-9:30 p.m.

Pre-Law Club , Law Building. Room
107. 7:30-10 p.m.

University Film Series , University
Hnll , Auditorium, 5-10 p.m.

House President' s Council , Law
Building, Room 03, 5-fi:30 p.m.

Carbon Club , Evans Laboratory,
Room 2004 , 4-0 p.m .

University Theatre Rehearsal , Der-
by Hal l , Rooms 109 and 207 , 7-11
p.m .

Religion s Studies , Hagerty Hall ,
Rooms 8, 156 , and 218, 4-5 :30 p.m.

Economics of Nursing, Page Hall ,
Room 106, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Environmental  Control in Fallout
Shelters, Robinson Laboratory, Room
2027. 7-10 p.m.

Class in Library Science, Univer-
sity School , Room 302 and Library,
7-10 p.m.

School of Music, University School ,
Room 100, 4-5:30 p.m.

Military Science Department , Hag-
erty Hall , Auditorium , 7-10 p.m.

Epsilon Sigma Phi , Agriculture Ad-
ministration , Auditorium (E)y 6-6':30
p.m.

Epsilon Sigma Phi. Agriculture Ad-
minis tration , Auditorium (W), 6:30-
II p.m.

Agriculture Education Society, Ag-
riculture Administration , .Auditorium
(E), 7-10 p.m . ijgy î

Cadet Drill Team , Military, Science ,
Room 102 , 5-7 p.m. . Wfc

Fine Arts Lecture, Fin^; Arts
Building. Room 162, 8-10 p.rrL<>'

Psi Chi , Arps Hall , Room 012, 3-
6 p.m .

Hagerty Society, Stillman Hall ,
Ro"-i 100, 8-11 :30 p.m.

Extension Honorary, Animal Sci-
ence, Room 111, 6-8:30 p.m.

Extension Honorary, Animal Sci-
ence, Room 117, 5:30-8 p.m .
. Franklin County Area Student , Un-

iversity School , Lunchroom , 7:30-
0:30 p.m.

Geography 401 Film , Campbell Hall ,
Auditorium , 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Tan Beta Sigma Meeting, Hughes
Hall , Rooms 212 and 214 , 7 ;30-9 p.m.

Betsy Blaltemore Full Graduate
Flute Recital , Hughes Hall , Room
100, 8-10 p.m .

Noel Watson Rehearsal , Hughes
Hall . Room 317. 7-8:30 p.m.

Pre-Pharmacy Group. Law Build-
ing, Auditorium , 6:30-8 p.m.

Chess Club , Game Room , Ohio Un-
ion , 7-10 p. m .

U.S. Army Recruiting, Outside W.
Ballroom , Ohio Union , 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

U.S. Air Force Recruiting. Outside
W. Ballroom , Ohio Union . 9:30 a.m .-
2:30 p.m.

Pan hel Ionic , Conference Theater ,
Ohio Union , 3-5 p.m.

Scarlet 'n ' Gray. Ohio G. Ohio Un-
ion , 4-5 p.m.

Student Activities of Ohio Staters,
Ohio D. Ohio Union. 4-5 p.m.

Human Relations Commission , Ohio
B, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Educational Affairs Commission ,
Ohio C. Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Student Affairs Sub-Commission,
Ohio A, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Educational Affairs Commission of
Freshman Senate, Ohio G, Ohio Un-
ion , 5-6 p.m.

Gamma Sigma Delta Annual Ban-
quet , East Ballroom , Ohio Union,
5:30 p.m.

Campus "Y" Officers, Ohio E, Ohio
Union , 6-7 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Board , State
Room , Ohio Union , 6:15 p.m.

Photography Club , Ohio A , Ohio
Union , 6 :30-8:30 p.m.

Arnold Air Society, Conference
Theater , Ohio Union , 0:30-9:30 p.m.

Angel Flight , Ohio B-C, Ohio Un-
ion, 6:30-10 p.m.

Women 's Panhellenic Association ,
Ohio D-E. Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

P u b l i c  Affairs Sub-Commission,
Ohio G , Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

OUA Group Meeting, 'Franklin
Room , Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Gamma Pledging &
Reception , Buckeye D-G, Ohio Union ,
7-9:30 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi , Ohio F, Ohio
Union , 7:30-9 :30 p.m.
OSU Sports Car Club , Buckeye A-C,

Ohio Union , 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Phi Delta Kappa , 213 Pomerene,

5-8 p.ta.

J odcu ^, on. QampJuA.

Jon's Trim Shop

HAIR CUTS BY
APPOINTME^

2582 N. High
(North of Hudson)

267-8773 FREE PARKING

QLaMifisd. (Mv&dhbiq.
Minimum Rates— Regular Type

Up to IS words—3 Consecutive Insertions $3.00 =Classified ads can be inserted by calling CY 3-2638 or by bringing them to room 213. Journalism Building. 
^The Lantern does not carry advertisements for rooms for undergraduate women. All room advertise- g=

menls are for men students unless otherwise stated.
DEADLINE: 2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
MEN WANTED — R O O M  AND

BOA RD. Full facilities. Reasonable
rates. 1988 Iuka. Jeff or Jerry
299-6274.

MODERN APARTMENT—2 bedroom
furnished , air-conditioned. Avail-
able December. Call 291-8207.

ONE MAN WANTED to share with
2 grad students. $30/mo., utilities
included. Phone 267-3845.

WEST NORTHWOOD A V E N U E
NEAR Neil—1st floor apartment ,
3 rooms and bath , couple or 2 men .
Available December 1. $85. Utilities
paid. 268-7792.

1 BEDROOM NICELY FURNISHED
APARTMENT. Block from campus.
Call 291-1958. Open December or
January.

SINGLE AND LARGE DOUBLE
ROOMS. Linens furnished. $25-
$32/mo. 287-6840.

SLEEPING ROOMS FOR MEN—
Large and' clean. Join north cam-
pus, parking, private entrance.
Maid service. AX 1-6908.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS TO BE
SHARED by student. University
hospital area. 221-4177.

FURNISHED APARTMENT , UTI LI-
TIES par i for working girl or stu-
dent on 16th and N. 4th. 299-7475.

RIVERVIEW TERRACE APTS.
Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom. Avail-

able immediately and December.
Call 267-C44S after 5 p.m.

O.S.U. AREA—1463 Indianola Ave-
nue. Rooms for men. $7.50 & $8.
231-3268.

MEN—WEST NORTHWOOD , Bed-
room , kitchen , ba th. $70/mo.,
utilities paid. 451-3105.

SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY—1 room
efficiency. Nice for male dental or
medical studen t. Utilities paid ,
share bath with one $60/mo. AX
9-9104.

85 E. 12TH ROOMS FOR MEN :
Furnished. Showers, parking, T.V.,
modern kitchens. Available winter.
CL 8-7540, 299-7858.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apartment gives you
more spaciousness, smart colors,
better appliances, large walk-in
closets. Reserve your apartment
dow. Small deposit required. Mill,
wood Village Aprs. 980 King Avi,

2 & 3 ROOM APARTMENTS AT
269 Chittenden Avenue and 416
14th Avenue. Completely private.
$66 & ?80. AX 9-3622 , AX X-
1771.

HIGH STREET—North of O.S.U.
Suitable for 2 or 3 students. Nicely
furnished , handy to stores and bus ,
privacy, priced reasonable. AM 2-
1487.

O.8.U.—PRIVATE NEWLY furnish-
ed-decorated apartment. walking
distance campus, parking, near
bus, stores. HU 6-4712 or 291-5416.

O.S.U. AREA FURNISHED APART-
MENT for 2 ' people. $80/mo. Call
af ter 12:00 noon 294-1211.

113 E. 11TH AVENU E—Redecorated
1st floor apartment , shower, park-
ing, utilities paid. $100. 488-2742.

UPPER ARL INGTON AREA—Fur-
nished room with cooking, laundry,
recreation facilities. Call evenings
HU 6-7S91.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED King
Avenue apartment all utilities paid.
6 min. walk to campus , 2 min,
to bus. 294-2469.

FOR RENT
272 EAST 15th AVENUE. Showers,

kitchen , laundry, lounge. Dinners ,
pizza & submarine sandwiches
available,

385*4 E. 11TH AVENUE—Modern 3
room apartment , bath , cook stove,
refrig., automatic heater , gas fur-
nace. Prefer couple. Clean $57.50/
mo. AX 9-8780, AM 2-2959.

LIGHT HOUSE KEE PING ROOMS.
Women only. 294-243.0.

SINGLE 3 BED ROOM RANCH type
acre lot. Within 10 min. to O.S.U.
$150/mo. Immediate possession.
Call 876-4929.

4 R O O M  FURNISHED APART-
MENT. Utilities paid , private en-
trance. Couple only. BR 4-3949.

CROWDED ?
GETTING MARRIED 7

RENT HIGH ?
Spacious new low cost apartments

from $79.50. Minutes to eampus.
856 Chambers Road. AX 9-8516,

JAMESTOWN
1358 Bluff Avenue

Next to Grandvlew City Park, 1
bedrooms, l];!>bath8, patios, air-
conditioning, private swimming
pool, split-level design, HEAT IN-
CLUDED in rmit. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
461-0190 HU 6-6117 451-4781

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

3668 Cleveland Avenue
1 block north of Northern Light!
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from (66.50.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
471-6596

EENT-A-TV STUDENT OR ASSO-
CIATE OF O.S.U. RATES ONLY
$12.50 MON THLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX t-7527.

TV R ENTALS : New 19" portable
television sets for only $9.00 per
month. Free service and delivery.
All sets guaranteed. Serving Big
10 since 1961. Nejac T.V. Rentals ,
call 276-568S.

AVAILABLE JANUARY TO JUNE
4 bedroom house, furnished . Upper
Arlngton. 4BL-0721.

Tuesday. November 24. 1964

HELP WANTED (Male)
WAITER — EXPERIENCED-WITH

CAR. 3 evenings a week. Steady
work , over 21. Scioto Inn. HU
6-2030.

HAVING TROUBLE PITTING A
PART-TIME JOB into a rigorous
schedule? Evening work available
for 6 college men. Must have car.
For further information call 268-
7365.

PART-TIME DELIVERY H E L P
needed. Car necessary. Hourly plus
gas allowances. Q u i s n o * s Sub
House, 9 Chittenden or 291-5151.

LOCAL CREDIT CONCERN has
opening for par t-time work in our
collection department. Hours avail-
able are afternoon and evening.
Minimum of $1.25 hour. Call 486-
9913.

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-
ployment for college students. Ex-
cellen t pay ; guaranteed income ;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN 6-783-1.

WANTED 7 DELIVERY BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza , $1.25
per hour apply after 6. 1565 N.
High.

ROUTEMAN'S REORDER MAN.
Work 3 hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 n*>r
hour. Car necessary. HTJ 6-9878
days—885-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BURGER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN. SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
8746 Riverside Drive also at 1610
N. High, 1371 W. 5th Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time work while attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambitious,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on full-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may interview as many
as fifty students to get the man
we want, ao call right now, any-
time, day or nite. UN 6-7834.

TYPING
DISSERTATIONS, THESIS, MAN-

USCRIPTS and term papers. 451-
1469.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST— disserta-
tions, thesis , manuscripts , long
term papers , etc. AM 8-5932.

TYP ING DONE IN MY HOME—
299-6653.

WILL DO TYPING IN MY home.
Buckeye Village. 681 Cuyahoga
Court. Mary McAnaney. 267-6977.

THESIS. TERM PAPERS. ACCU-
RATE TYPING. 262-8788.

TYPING, MIMEOGRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mrs. Hildreth, AM-
2-8921, AX 1-7664.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS, 263-6845.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9528.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. Julia Inscho,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus, O.

TERM PAPERS , THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS. Accurate typing. Rea-
sonable. Campus vicinity. 291-4232,

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
Mrs. Mann-231-7250.

TYPING DONE IN MY H O M E .
Prompt-accurate-reasonable r a t e s .
291-6019.

WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME.
258-6868.

FOR RENT-UNFURN.
N.E. OF O.S.U. MODERN APART-

MENT in 4 family brick row, 3
bedroom , living r o o m , kitchen ,
dining aea , full basement, off street
parking, fenced in garden. $96/
mo. 488-9002.

WO RTHINGTON—LOVELY 2 bed-
room apartment only $90 includes
heat, water, range, refrig., dispo-
sal , cooking gas, play yard. 886-
3990.

WORTHINGTON
Wilson Hill — Z-bedroom, cir-con-

ditioned, storm windows, (low fuel
bills), refrig., stove, disposal, wash-
er, dryer free, 1 child, no pats. $90.
To see call 451-2269.

O.S.U. MEDICAL CENTER — 4
rooms, 2 bedrooms, stove and re-
frig. Married couple. $75. HU 6-
8774 451-3360.

WANTED
NEED ONE STUDEN T TO share

apt. winter '65 or thru summer
'65. Call Dick 294-3410.

STUDENT OR WORKING GIRL
TO share 5 room furnished cot-
tage on 10th Avenue. 291-0030.

TWO CAR GARAGE WITH elec-
tricity for use of club and car re-
pairs. 299-3504.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I, your official printer Is at
your service again. Fast service
and quality work. Marie Printing
Co., 8517 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SILVER LADY'S HAMIL-

TON wrist watch in vicinity of
Ohio Union. REWARD . 294-3G77.

FOUND—SU IT CASE ON HIGH-
LAND. Inquire at 123 W. 11th
Avenue. 7-9 p.m.

FOR SAtE
1669 ROCKET TRAI LER , 2 bedroom

¦JG' xlO' . Excellent condition. 26S-
6693.

BRAND NEW MODEL 260 Smith
Corona electric typewriter. Call
299-5048 after 5:30 p.m.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — KEN-
DALE AR EA . 1024 Kenchester
Drive , 3 bedrooms , 2 baths , ranch.
Call 866-8736.

O.S.U. FRATERNITIES OR SO-
RORITIES WISHING to locate
east of campus near Fa fernity
community have large modern sin-
gle, 2 baths, large dry basement ,
gas furnace , with 5 garage stalls
with room for expansion. Direct
from owner-26S-2259.

PORTAB LE HI-FI WITH stand
Best offer. Call 876-2242 or 268
6772.

FOR SALE
GOOD USED CLOTHING

We buy and sell the best in nstd
clothing. E a r e a i n Bazaar , <8°
North High. CA 8-2126.

AVAILABLE NOW
730 RIVERVIEW DRIVE

WEST OF OLENTANGY
Brand new lame 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments with tile bath and
showe carpeted center hall , dis-
posal , laundry facilities , plenty
of parking and swimming pool.

Furnished or Unfurnished
FROM $75

262-4978 237-8651
RES MGR

5th Avenue-East-3015

BRAND New 3 room apartments,
large living room , bedroom , kit-
chen, tile bath and shower, disp.,
and laundry facili ties, carpeted
center hall. From $«9.60.

Furnished or Unfurnished

231-2208 237-8651
RES MGR

BOY'S 10 SPEED SCHWINN BIKE.
Like new. Best offer. 293-4731 aslc
for Room 131.

BOOK OF SOVIET stamps-SIB; Bell
& Howell 8mm movie camera-$B0.
AX 9-7689.

BEDROOM SUITE, EXCELLENT
CONDITION-$120 ; Dinette set-
$45. Call 448-6800 after 6:30 P.m.

STEREO COMPONENTS—Garrard
Pickering, H-K , Lafayette. Com
plete system. Excellent condition
291-5728.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDE FROM WESTWOOD AVENUE

IN Grandview to O.S.U. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 486-1449.

RIDERS WANTED TO NEW YO RK
CITY. Leave Wednesday. $20 round
trip. Call 231-9323 evenings.

NOTICE
STUDENTS : H A I R C U T S  $1.60.

Present fee card. ABE'S BAR-
BER SHOP, 720 N. High. Trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTURiERE SHOPPE.
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2185 North Higb. 291-2634,

TO STAFF AND PERSONNEL at
E. Baker Hall , Stradiey and Park,
1 can not find words to express.
my appreciation for your kindness
during the passing of my husband;.
Thank you for flowers , cards , and
all of your kindness. Ida Childs,
East Baker Hall.

HELP WANTED (Female)
GIRLS FOR MANAGEMENT PO-
SITION— $lbu per week to start.
Opportuniti es for rapid advance-
ment. May start part-time and
consider full time position. Con-
tact Mr. Barr 294-1935 for per-
sonal interview appointment.

AUTOMOTIVE
I960 PLYMOUTH FURY—Hardtop,

8 cyn , power flite and steering.
Reasonable. BE 5-1417.

1956 BUICK SPECIAL—nice inter-
ior. $125. Call 293-6440 or 263-
4481.

'64 P O N T I A C  CONVERTIBLE—
red with white top ; excellent con-
dition. Must sell, any reasonable
offer. BR 4-7268.

1960 CHEVROLET WAGON—Stand-
ard, radio and heater, 1 owner.
$900. Woman professor. 451-2748
after 6 p.m.

¦62 VW—NEEDS BODY work, only
$950. Call AM 3-9420.

1940 FORD COUP E WITH 1955
Chrysler Industrial. For details
call 291-3891.

'58 FORD CUSTOM S00, 2-door ,
6 cyn , standa rd. 488-8063.
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MAKE THIS
A HAPPY

HONDA
. CHRISTMAS
y ^ t TC*

This happy Honda Is delighted to just
sip gasoline ... delivers up to 200
miles to the gallon. Flashy but sturdy
.. . over 50 mph from 4-stroke 50cc
OHV engine . .. 3-speed transmission,
multiple disc wet-type automatic
clutch, cam-type brake.

X-MAS SPECIALS
CA-lOO (Honda 50) $21 5*
CA-102 (Honda 50 *OA = *with electric starter) ^^**0

For the enthusiast who wants a rugged
motorcycle with the "sporty look"
plus other features such as hand-
operated clutch and ram injection
carburetion for faster acceleration...
special high-compression head . . .
4-speed transmission.

X-MAS SPECIAL
C-llO (Honda c0.. <
Super Sports) . . . .  WOO
• PLUS MODEST SET-UP CHARGE
AND DELIVERY
Lowest Insurance Rates Offered On All
Honda 50 Series.

DICK KLAMF0TH
Honda Sales

1962 E. Main/252-9203

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
Wed., Fri. nights till 9

: : •• • •• • •• • •

• ^  ̂Here's the answer I G&j g j f'* •
5 when your wife says, • „ . ,. - ' - ': S
i ««.- ¦ iL i * • all right for ^ •: "This is the last year 5 8 i;i l 5
• we're going to be without • single girls to •
• a Christmas Club atAA I say it, too? 9)W) •
: City NationaL" ™ J \ — -¦ \
i : :
\ i *

•• •

open your K§§§ club now
UNIVERSITY OFFICE-! 894 N. HIGH

ACROSS
I , Pokes
6. Small

drink
fc Plant

12. Eaele'a
nest

13. Source of
metal

14. Constella-
tion

IB. Rhythm
in verse

clubs In loo
J. Female

sandpiper
2. Worthless

leaving
4. Course of

eating
5. Eur. finch
6. Chin, silk
7. Pa. lake-

port

¦ 8. Obtain
9. Abraham'*wife
10. Papal

scarf
11. Moisten
19. At no time

. 20. Cubic
meter

21. Dance step
22. Rubber

tree
23. And not
25. Urge
27. Nut
29. Honey-

badger
31. Pile
33. Bib.

character

84. Tail
35. Under-

stand
37. Rubber
39. List of

candidates
40. Singing

Voice
41. Moving

part
43. Analyze,

grammat-
ically

46. Father
47. Performs
49. Body joi nt
51. Borer
52 Identical
53. Thrice

(prefix)

18. Insect's
egg

17. Deserter
18. Slight

coloring
20. Dept ators.

event
21. Play oa

words
24. By birth
25. Anesthetic
26. Askew
28. Brink
30- Composed
32. Coincides
36. Mark of

omission
38. Sea bird
39. Thong
42 Corded

cloth
44. Small fish
45. Masculin e

name
46. Pinner

course
48. Emmet
49. Of him
50. Au toma-

tion
54. Also
65. Choler
55. Net
57. Misjudge
58. Throuejn
59 Compound

ether
DOWN

1. Jack of

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

MILWAUKEE (UPD — War-
ren Spahn , a 24-year veter-
an of the mound for the
Milwaukee Braves, was sold
yesterday to the New York
Mets. He will act as a player-
coach.

In a news conference at
the Mets' Shea Stadium,
Spahn said he didn 't th ink
he was fitting into the plans
of the Braves, who wanted
him to take a non-playing
job.

Mets' president George
Weiss said the team needs a
20-game winner. Spahn won
23 games in 1963, but only
six last season. The 42-year-
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old pitcher is confident he
will be a better than .500
pitcher.

The top lefthanded pitch-
er in baseball history, Spahn
has won 356 games and said
he wants to make it 400.

Braves Sell Spahn to Mets

The Mid-American Con-
ference took both individual
and team honors in yester-
day 's NCAA cross-country
championship at Michigan
University.

Elmore Banton of Ohio
University won the meet in
20:07.5, a new record for
the Michigan State course.
Banton is a native of Akron.

Western Michigan w o n

the team title with 83
points. Ohio U. was third.

It is ironic that neither
Banton nor Western Mich-
igan were winners in the
Mid-American Conference
meet held earlier in the
year.

Ohio State had no run-
ners entered in the meet.
The Buckeye cross-country
team , led by Dave Smith ,
has been preparing for the

Mid-Am Wins NCAA
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Beauty
Receive the famous "3 Steps to
Beauty " complexion care demon-
stration...free! Learn make-up
secrets to accent your own type of
beauty and receive a professional
make-up...all free! Phone now to
arrange for your free Hour of
Beauty!

fllERLE nORfTlRn
COSMETICS STUDIO

49 E. STATE ST.
224-1765L *

How to
BREAK
into your
FIELD
A sound college back- MBMMH
ground plus wide knowl- Mp- ĵjI J
edge in your major field ^1&p1S|rtB
should add up to a re- 

î ^̂ ^̂ ^ Bwarding career for you. 1 \ $mtfc
But , first "you must M -
"break in." One proven ff ^mBBway is to gain practical ygwJ-5!
skil ls that supplement ' 

^P^Wyour academic knowl- ffi-^V-^^B
edge. Then your services ¦ 

j
will be in demand, no Ŝ n llPll
matter how specialized 1#\A j m
your field. Once in , you ' l l  '.
have the opportunity to . ¦ • -j

Katharine Gibbs offers 1
a Specia l  Course for i|BsjI?
Col lege Women (8V2 X^Hmonths), providing ex- .
pert training in secre- ;, :|.
tarial skills. Break into |
your f ie ld the proven

Write College Dean
for GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK

K AT H A R IN E
GIBBS
SECRETARIAL

21 Marlborough St., BOSTON, MASS. 02116
200 Park Ave. , NEW YORK , N. Y. 10017
33 Plymouth St., MONTCUIII, N. J. 07042
77 S. Angell St., PROVIDENCE , R. I. 02906

The mixed swim sche-
duled for Wednesday has
been cancelled, according to
the Intramural Department.
Swimming will be held Dec.
2 and 9.

Sunday recreation on Nov.
29 has also been cancelled ,
but there will be programs
on Dec. 6 and 13.

Michigan Opponent
Still to Be Named

The University of Mich-
igan's opponent for the 1965
Rose Bowl game will not be
decided until after Southern
California plays Notre Dame
this Saturday.

Two Recreation
Dates Cancelled

Titles
indoor track season which
will open on Jan. 30.

INSTANT
MILDNESS

yours with

YELLO-
BOLE

Aristocrat , Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95

No matter what you smoke you'll
like Yello-Bole. The new formula,
honey lining insures Instant Mild-
ness; protects the imported briar
bowl—so completely, it's guaran-
teed against burn out for life. Why
not change your smoking habits
the easy way — the Yello-Bole
way. $2.50 to $6.95:

Spartan m Checker M Thorn If

Official Pipes New York World's Fair
Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe;
shows shapes , write: YELLO-BOLE
PIPES . INC., N.Y. 22, N.Y.. Dept. 100.

By the mak ers of KAYWOODIE



Pre-Law Clu b to Organize
For Undergraduate Studen ts

Opportunities for prospec-
tive lawyers may soon in-
crease with the formation
of an O h i o  State pre-law
club.

An organizational meet-
ing will be held tonight at
7:30 in Room 107 of the Law
Building to elect officers and
to begin work on activities.
Interested students are urg-
ed to attend.

Ray Bourhis , who is pro-
moting the formation of the
club, got the idea of having
a pre-law club while at Fair-
liegh Dickinson University,

which he attended before
coming to Ohio State.

Ray said the club is being
formed to stimulate interest
among undergraduates and
to orient them towards legal
study.
Provisional recognition has

already b e e n  granted for
the club by the Council on
Student Affairs and it has
already secured the aid of
Dean Orin Slagle of the Col-
lege of Law who will act as
adviser, he said.

Activities planned for the
organization include speak-

ers from the Law School fac-
ulty, films dealing with the
Supreme Court and the Con-
gress, and yearly seminars
with representatives from
other law schools to famil-
iarize prospective students
with their institutions.
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MERSHON AUDITORIUM
CO-SPONSORED BY OHIO STATERS, INC.

Friday, December 4
Two Performances , 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Prices: $4.50, $4, $3.50, $3, $2

Mershon Ticket Office , 15th & High St.

STUDIO-35
3055 INDIANOLA AVE.

STARTS TOMORROW

Meet the inspector—t he ace crime detector , |
| And the police chief who finally found him j

Doing his duty, with one luscious beauty , 1
And lots of dead bodies around him |

) What better %fi3t whX are a"the Iplace to expose .jfc ^W. bodies smiling? j
a killer than A. % You 'll die

1, THE MIRISCH C0BPORATI0« flK&a 
¦ ¦ I

IA BLAKE EDWARDSmomm
PETER SILLERS ELKE SOMMER j

I

ICOLDH^faUlia l KgE SANDERS HERBERT LOH SmUmsmmmmtum 1
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«amm UNITED ARTISTS

-also- " C H A R A D E "  ' color\ ,
GARY GRANT-AUDREY HEPBURN

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE
' , . THURSDAY-2 P.M.

CALL THEATRE FOR SHOW TIMES ¦ ¦
AM 7-0545 - AM 2-0002
S T U D E N T S  75c

•

Everything Photo grap hic
AMATEUR-COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL-PROFESSIONAL
GRAPHIC ARTS-PHOTO SUPPLIES

THE DON McALISTE R

^
CAMERA COMPANY
1232 W. 5th-Call 294-3587

(Con tinued From Page 1)

orchestration."
Hayes issued a warning

to the players and fresh-
men that will make up next
year's squad.

'Start Now'
"We're going to start a

weight program and a study
program. You better be on
it and you better start now.
We're looking for consistent
hard workers. If some of
you guys that didn 't play
this year are happy about it,

then we don 't want you. To
you guys that aren 't here
for an education we don 't
want you , either.

"To the seniors, I am ex-
tremely sorry that we didn 't
get to go for a vacation to
warmer weather," he con-
tinued. "But to the players
that will be on next year 's
team, there is great chance
and eternal hope that makes
a lot of us go. You always
remember the last perform-
ance. You have to accept it
and go on from there.

"That's exactly what we'll
do . . .  go on from there."

Orazen Is Most Valuable Player
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"Have guita r-will travel"
¦ DOWNTOWN v

, 108 East Main at Third
¦ 1403 S. HAMILTON
¦ LINCOLN VILLAGE

PLAZA

Mus ic Rentals—Repairs—
I Instructions—Service—Sales

[; MUSIC SALES- SERVICE
'

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Why overpay when you pay $2.00 or $2.25 for your
HAIRCUT when YOU CAN GET A FLATTOP FOR $1.75

AND ANY OTHER STYLE FOR $1.50.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE-
COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

ABE'S BARBER SHOP
720 N. High St.
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you mean • "
1 I ca n have my own ; am%mmm 4k A •
• Christinas Club at ; ^̂ 0h!^̂ i
• City National? You 're • j
• the nicest husband @\ \̂ * '
• I've ever had. J -J I \
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open your Big club now
UNIVERSITY OFFICE-! 894 N. HIGH

EVERYONE SHOPS
at

Moff imj owk
on High

We Like To Serve You

STOP IN
-WE'RE NEAR BY!-

1174 N. HIGH

SPRINGFIELD IUPII — A
University of Michigan grad-
uate , Judge Ben Goldman ,
took full enjoyment of Ohio

State 's Saturday defeat.
Goldman ordered every-

one in court yesterday, in-
cluding local attorneys who
are Ohio State fans , to stand

and listen to Michigan 's fight
song.

He warned t h a t  anyone
who refused would be held
in contempt of court.

Michigan Fight Song Gets Ohio Court Audience
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MARTHA ROUNTREE
* AWARD-WINNING TELEVISION PERSONALITY

* POLITICAL NEWS ANALYST

* COLUMNIST AND LECTURER

WILL DISCUSS

"The Role of the American Woman in National Life"

. AT

MERSHON AUDITORIUM
Tuesday December 1

8 P.M.
ADMISSION FREE ?* ADMISSION FREE


